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As part of a recent review of the Environ-
mental and Occupational Health Sciences
Institute (EOHSI) by our sponsoring uni-
versities, we borrowed a process from indus-
try to benchmark ourselves in comparison
with other academic environmental health
sciences programs that focus primarily on
human health. The results of this analysis
provide a snapshot of the size and scope of
the larger academic programs ofthis type in
the United States.
We made the assumption that major envi-
ronmental healthprogramswouldbelocatedat
one oftwo locations: schools ofpublic health,
which are required to teach environmental
health for their accreditation, or at institutions
that have been designated as NIEHS
Environmental Health Sciences Centers.
Schools ofpublic health have a long and
proud tradition in environmental health sci-
ences, beginning decades ago with sanitary
engineering and evolving into programs
responsive to current environmental health
concerns. Under the guidelines of the
Council of Education in Public Health
(CEPH), each school ofpublic health must
offer core teaching in environmental health
as one ofthe five areas ofknowledge consid-
ered to be basic to public health. Specifically,
the CEPH accreditation document (1) lists
the requirement that each master's ofpublic
health (M.P.H.) student receive course work
in "environmental factors induding biologi-
cal, physical, and chemical factors which
affect the health of a community." Many of
the schools ofpublic health also offer mas-
ter's or doctoral degrees in fields related to
environmental health, such as toxicology.
NIH-supported environmental health
science research centers actually predate the
founding ofthe NIEHS in 1969. Two ofthe
first centers were at the Harvard School of
Public Health and the New York University
School of Medicine. The NIEHS centers
program has evolved to now include broad-
ly designated centers ofexcellence, receiving
approximately $1 million yearly in research
support funds, and smaller marine/freshwa-
ter programs. In recent years there has been
further competition for these NIEHS cen-
ters, with new centers being formed and
older ones losing their designation. Our
information is from those centers that were
active in late 1996.
Our goal is to provide a brief descrip-
tion of existing programs in the aggregate.
Given the heterogeneity among universities
in the organizational approaches toward
environmental health sciences and the dif-
ferent sources we have used to obtain this
information, we do not believe our method-
ologyis ofsufficient strength tojustifyrank-
ingindividual institutions.
Methods
A detailed survey was sent out in October
1996, and a second survey was sent out to
the nonrespondents in January 1997. The
remaining information was extrapolated
from annual reports and program catalogs.
We made phone calls to directors and
administrators ofprograms whose informa-
tion we did not receive.
We also used the Internet to search for
other institutions with environmental and
occupational health sciences programs. We
identified 121 programs, some ofwhichwere
multiple programs at the same institutions.
We did not include these Internet-identified
programs in our compilation because the
data that we obtained did not indicate suffi-
cient faculty size to warrant inclusion.
However, we note that, overall, these smaller
programs maybeofgreatsignificance.
Results
In Table 1 we show data on the 16 institu-
tions with NIEHS centers other than the
marine/freshwater centers. Five of these
centers are associated with an accredited
school or program of public health. The
average number of environmental health
faculty among this group was 37.5, with a
range of 10-70. The average amount of
external funding was $9.8 million (range
$2.1-$17.3 million).
Table 2 contains the data for all 24
schools of public health within the 50
states. The average number ofenvironmen-
tal health faculty was 17.5 and the range
was 3-59. The average amount of external
funds was $4.6 million and the range was
$0.09-$13.0 million.
In Table 3 we list the five institutions
that have both an NIEHS center and a
school or program ofpublic health and are
therefore tabulated in both Tables 1 and 2.
The average number of environmental
health faculty associated with these pro-
grams is 35 and the range is 12-59. With
regard to funding ofthis group, the average
amount ofexternal funds receivedwas $12.2
million, with a range of$5.5-$17.3 million.
Although we are a program in public
health, not a school ofpublic health, we have
induded ourselves among the academic pro-
grams that have both a school of public
health and an NIEHS center. We believe this
is justified, as our program is fully accredited
to award the M.P.H. degree by the Council
on Education for Public Health and we have
three doctoral degree programs in environ-
mental health science. We are also well with-
in the overall size range ofschools ofpublic
health and above average in terms ofnumber
of environmental health science faculty and
M.P.H. students who major in environmen-
tl and occupational health. The one highly
significantdistinction in notbeingaschool of
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Table 1. Programs with NIEHS Environmental Health Sciences Centers
Environ health
faculty (n)
37.5
36.5
10-70
4.17
70
60
59
50
45
41
39
38
35
33
31
30
24
23
12
10
Environ health
students (1)8
70.6
70.0
5-137
10.56
80
25
116
33
129
137
121
5
45
88
53
70
NA
74
50
33
Building External
fundsb,c
- 9.8
- 9.2
- 2.1-17.3
1.12
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
NA
No
No
NA
Yes
No
No
No
No
15.0
15.0
13.0
4.2
2.1
17.3
14.0
9.9
7.5
12.0
8.5
13.0
5.5
6.8
5.5
7.9
University
fundsb,d
2.6
1.5
0.03-12
0.87
12.0
3.0
2.0
1.5
4.2
2.5
1.3
0.5
0.5
4.0
1.3
0.53
0.03
Total
fundsb
13.1
11.6
5.7-27
1.69
27.0
18.0
15.0
5.7
21.5
16.5
11.2
8.0
12.0
9.0
17.0
8.1
6.0
7.93
Externalfunding per
faculty memberb
0.31
0.27
0.05-0.79
0.04
0.21
0.25
0.22
0.08
0.05
0.42
0.36
0.26
0.21
0.36
0.27
0.43
0.23
0.30
0.46
0.79
Abbreviations: SE, standard error; NA, notapplicable.
Ilncludes students listed in catalog (M.S., M.P.H., and Ph.D.).
bDollars in millions.
CExternal funding from government and nongovernment contracts.
dUniversity funding from endowments, gifts, and university funds.
Table2. Schools of public health
Environ health
faculty (n)
17.5
12.0
3-59
2.78
S
59
35
33
32
30
30
27
24
17
15
14
12
12
12
11
9
9
9
6
6
6
4
4
3
Environ health
students (n)a
72.3
63.0
3-206
11.39
116
206
88
51
70
NA
200
104
80
130
NA
50
73
72
50
65
61
3
59
25
12
25
30
20
Building External
fundsb,c
- 4.6
3.0
0.09-13
0.98
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
13.0
8.5
12.0
9.9
13.0
8.2
5.0
0.7
6.5
3.0
0.8
5.5
3.6
NA
1.7
2.5
0.82
0.40
1.20
0.25
0.60
0.09
NA
University
fundsb,d
1.6
0.7
0.003-7.8
0.5
2.0
2.5
5.4
4.0
7.8
1.1
1.2
0.6
0.7
0.53
0.17
NA
0.3
0.5
0.7
0.7
0.003
0.25
0.01
NA
Total
fundsb
6.0
3.3
0.1-17
1.35
15.0
11.0
12.0
15.3
17.0
16.0
1.8
7.7
3.6
1.5
6.0
3.77
NA
2.0
3.0
1.52
1.90
0.25
0.85
0.10
0.30
NA
Externalfunding per
faculty memberb
0.21
0.20
0.02-0.46
0.03
0.22
0.24
0.36
0.31
0.43
0.27
0.19
0.03
0.38
0.20
0.06
0.46
0.30
NA
0.15
0.28
0.09
0.04
0.20
0.04
0.10
0.02
NA
NA
Abbreviations: SE, standard error; NA, notapplicable.
aincludes students listed in catalog (M.S., M.P.H., and Ph.D.).
bDollars in millions.
cExternal funding from government and nongovernment contracts.
dUniversity funding from endowments, gifts, and university funds.
publichealth is that we areineligible to com-
pete for certain Department ofHealth and
Human Services funding programs that are
restricted toschools ofpublichealth.
Discussion
The focus ofthe present analysis is on pro-
grams for whom human health impacts are
the primary consideration. Academic
human environmental health is difficult to
define, varying from campus to campus
with the specific interests ofthe faculty, the
environmental problems of concern in the
local area, and overarching campus organi-
zational issues.
We recognize that the heterogeneity of
academic organizational approaches to
human environmental health sciences may
have led us to an erroneous estimate ofactual
environmental health sciences faculty size
and funding on individual campuses. For
example, on some campuses there may be a
separate clinical occupational and environ-
mental health program that cooperates
closelywith the major environmental health
sciences academic center but, due to depart-
mental constraints, is notlisted as partofthe
program. Similarly, in a school of public
health, an epidemiologist active in studying
environmental health mightbelocatedin the
Department ofEpidemiology rather than in
the Department of Environmental Health
and thus be omitted from our compilation.
Another example from our own campus is
that a few ofthe faculty from the ecology
and environmental science programs partici-
pate directly in EOHSI and are induded in
our compilation, but others are not, indud-
ing some who cooperate with us in studies
related to human environmental health but
are not EOHSI members. Accordingly, the
tabular information is probably best consid-
ered as representative ofthe size and strength
of the major identifiable environmental
health sciences campus component rather
than the entire environmental health sciences
activities ofthe campus.
Despite these caveats, a pattern for
environmental health sciences programs is
evident. In general, the largest academic
environmental health programs are at insti-
tutions with NIEHS Environmental Health
Sciences Centers. The average number of
environmental health faculty in the NIEHS
centers was 38, alittle more than double the
average number of faculty associated with
schools ofpublic health. Although reporting
roughly the same number ofgraduate stu-
dents, programs with NIEHS centers have
on average more than twice the number of
faculty than schools of public health.
External funding for programs with NIEHS
centers is also approximately twice the
amount than for schools ofpublic health,
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Mean
Median
Range
SE
Centers
Al
A2
A3
A4
A5
A6
A7
A8
A9
A10
All
A12
A13
A14
A15
A16
Mean
Median
Range
SE
School.
B1
B2
B3
B4
B5
B6
B7
B8
B9
B10
Bil
B12
B13
B14
B15
B16
B17
B18
Bl9
B20
B21
B22
B23
B24
- - - - -
- - - -
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Table3. Programs with NIEHS Environmental Health Sciences Centers and schools of public health
Environ health Environ health External University Total External funding
faculty (n) students (n)a fundsb,c fundsb,d fundsb perfaculty memberb
Mean 35.0 92.2 12.2 2.7 14.3 0.38
Median 33.0 88.0 13.0 3.0 15.0 0.42
Range 12-59 50-137 5.5-17.3 0.53-4.2 6-21.5 0.22-0.46
SE 7.65] 15.6 1.90 0.87 2.59 0.04
Programs
Cl 59 116 13.0 2.0 15.0 0.22
C2 41 137 17.3 4.2 21.5 0.42
C3 33 88 12.0 - 12.0 0.36
C4 30 70 13.0 4.0 17.0 0.43
C5 12 50 5.5 0.53 6.0 0.46
SE, standard error.
aincludes students listed in catalog (M.S., M.P.H., and Ph.D.).
bDollars in millions.
cExternal funding from government and nongovernment contracts.
dUniversityfunding from endowments, gifts, and university funds.
and the commitment of university funds
from universities with NIEHS centers is
greater than from universities with schools of
public health. Ifwe compare programs with
both NIEHS centers and schools of public
health to those with only NIEHS centers,
we see that the number of faculty for pro-
grams with both is about the same, but
external funds are more than $2.5 million
more for programs with both. The average
number of students is also greater for envi-
ronmental health programs with both an
NIEHS center and aschool ofpublic health.
We recognize that size is a poor criteri-
on for academic excellence. Unfortunately,
in this benchmark exercise we were not able
to obtain data allowing comparison ofmore
important funding metrics such as peer-
reviewed publications and their impacts,
review articles, number offaculty members
serving as reviewers for prestigious journals,
or other traditional indicators of academic
venues. One other metric that may have
value in providing an indication of peer
recognition is external funding, which is
often used as criterion for promotion or, in
the aggregate, as a requirement for eligibili-
tyfor center grant proposals.
Assuming that external funding per facul-
tymember is avalid indicator, faculty in pro-
grams with NIEHS centers do slightly better
in research productivity than do schools of
public health ($262,000 vs. $243,000/faculty
member). An explanation may be a greater
dassroom teaching load in schools ofpublic
health formaster's as opposed to doctoral stu-
dents, the latter arguably being more helpful
in assistingthe research process.
The five institutions that are accredited
for public health education and also have
NIEHS centers have a substantially higher
level ofexternal funding perfaculty member
($347,000/faculty member). This is consis-
tent with a synergistic interaction between
public health and environmental health
research. It is also supportive of recent
actions by the NIEHS that have led it to
expand beyond its basic science foundation
to fund community environmental health
research and education.
The data also suggest that institutions,
either NIEHS centers or schools of public
health, that have their own environmental
health sciences building obtain larger
amounts of external funding. Five out of
the 16 NIEHS centers have their own facili-
ty, and four ofthese five are the institutions
that receive the largest amount of external
funding. The external funding per faculty
member in institutions that have their own
building is $320,000. The cause and effect
relationship between having a building and
external funding is unclear. It is possible
that institutions that have a clearly identifi-
able environmental health sciences building
may be better able to promote the interdis-
ciplinary research necessary for attracting
major environmental health research fund-
ing or at least be better able to convince site
visitors of their ability to perform such
research and of their institutional commit-
ment to environmental health.
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PROFESSOR IN ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH
The Eidgenossische Technische Hochschule Zurich (Swiss Federal Institute of
Technology) invites applications for a professorship in environmental health.
The emphasis of research of this chair lies in the area of environment and human
health. The incumbent will primarily develop and carry out programs investigating
environmental factors influencing human health. These programs will integrate
scientific, technological, and sociological data into the process of solving complex
problems. Consequently, human exposure to chemical and biological stressors
originating from anthropogenic influence on the air, water, and soil and their
interactions with the biosphere isto be assessed.
Candidates should have a distinguished scientific record and experience in imple-
menting scientific data, the ability to work transdisciplinarily, and the ability to cope
with uncertainties in dealing with prevention. Teaching is expected at all levels within
the departmentofenvironmental sciences, aswell as in other departments.
Applicants should submit a detailed resume and a list of publications no later than
30 November 1998. The institute especially encourages female candidates to apply
with a viewtowards increasing the proportion offemale professors.
Contact: Olaf Kubler, President, ETH Zurich, HG F 59, Ramistrasse 101, ETH Zentrum,
CH-8092 Zurich, Switzerland, +41-1-632-20-17, e-mail: kuebler©sl.ethz.ch
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